Abstract. This paper uses the data between year 1998 to 2011 of 31 provinces and cities to analyze the difference in the employment growth of manufacturing industry in these provinces as well as in eastern, middle and western regions. The results show that industry structure and regional factors have different influences in the employment growth of manufacturing industry in different regions and provinces and these influences have dynamic changes in different time periods. The fluctuation of the effects of regional factor on employment is not very significant; however it is significant in the eastern region especially after the break of economic crisis. The effects of regional factor on employment are relatively stable in the middle and western region and suffer little from the economic crisis.
Introduction
The employment problem has been one of the top concerns of Chinese governments since China is a country with a large population. China's total economic output (GDP) increased by 1256.04% from 364.52 billion Yuan in 1978 to 458217.58 billion Yuan in 2011. But the employment growth is not that amazing compared to the economic growth. Total employment increased by only 97.29% from 40.15 million people in 1978 to 79.22 million people in 2010. In 2010 Chinese manufacturing output took up more than 19.8% in the world total manufacturing output, and became the world's biggest manufacturer since then. The Chinese manufacturing industry is such an important employer that there were 36.37 million people working in the urban manufacturing sector in 2011, which account for 27.9% of national urban employment. However the manufacturing employment showed a downward trend since the sub-prime credit crisis broke out in the U. 
Literature Review
Some scholars believe that economic growth will generate employment growth [1] . The increase of labor input will increase the profits of firms, which will result in employment growth when labor productivity increases [2] . Some scholars researched the impact of industry diversity on employment and empirical results show that there exists a strong negative correlation between industrial diversity and unemployment. High industry concentration can result in high unemployment though it can make one industry highly specialized [3] . Satu Nurmi (2002) used panel data of 1981-1993 to analyze employment growth and found that the manufacturing industry employment growth decreased with the increase of industry scale [4] . Nobuo Kobayashi (2004) used the dynamic shift share method to analyze the impact of industrial structure changes on Japanese economy [5] .
Some Chinese scholars analyzed the factors affecting the employment growth by using 29 provincial data of 2000-2009 and found that there is significant spatial correlation in inter-provincial employment and the spillover effects of employment between two adjacent 2nd International Conference on Science and Social Research (ICSSR 2013) provinces produce positive impacts on the provinces [6] . Other Chinese scholars analyzed China's employment growth in different regions [7] .
In general few scholars made researches in the manufacturing employment growth from the aspect of industry structure and regional factors. In view of this limitation this paper uses dynamic shift-share method to analyze the manufacturing employment growth in different regions so as to make contributions in this field.
Dynamic Shift-share Analysis
In this paper, the dynamic shift-share method is used to analyze the manufacturing employment growth information. Shift-share analysis method, first proposed by Daniel Creamer in 1943, is one of the important information decomposition methods. The basic idea is that in a time range in a selected region, the selected regional development can be viewed as a dynamic process and the larger region where the economic activity (information) takes place can be used as a threshold reference or standard.
On the basis of previous studies this paper decomposes the information of ΔE ir , variation of manufacturing employment in industry i in region r, into three parts: the national share (NS ir ), industrial structure share (IM ir ), regional share shift-share (RS ir ). Expression
The national share indicates that how the manufacturing industry employment will increase if it grows at the same rate as the national employment growth rate. The calculation of NS is as follows:
In Eq. 2 the E irt indicates employment of manufacturing industry i in region r in year t, the g nt is the national manufacturing industry employment growth in year t:
In Eq. 3 the E t is the national total manufacturing employment in year t. Industrial structure, shift-share refers to all industry employment growth in manufacturing provinces, according to the employment growth rate to achieve the growth of national manufacturing industry and the national employment rate of difference, which reflects the national reference standard, the merits of the regional manufacturing industry structure, its expression is:
In Eq. 4 the E irt indicates employment of manufacturing industry i in region r in year t, g int is the overall employment growth rate of manufacturing industry i in year t, which is calculated as:
In Eq. 5 the E it represents the national employment of manufacturing industry i in year t. Regional structure, refers to the manufacturing industry according to the I employment growth rate of real growth achieved in accordance with the deviation between the corresponding increase in manufacturing industry in total employment growth rate achieved, reflect regional advantage compared with the national level, the manufacturing industry has in absorbing employment, its expression is:
In Eq. 6 the g irt represents the employment growth rate of manufacturing industries i in region r in year t. The relation between TS and IM and RS is as follows:
Dynamic Shift-share Analysis Results
The research time is divided into three periods: 1998-2001, 2002-2006, 2007-2011 , the national growth share is calculated using "Statistical Yearbook of China" and "China Labor Statistical Yearbook" (NS), the industrial structure deviation from share (IM), area structure, shift-share method (RS). 
Conclusions
The results show that in the 14 years from 1998 to 2011, the effects of industry structure have different impacts on employment growth in different provinces and regions. The overall impact of regional structure didn't change much, but the regional factors in eastern regions were more complex and dramatic, especially after economic crisis. Regional effects on manufacturing employment in central and western regions were relatively, the effects of economic crisis were small. The eastern region suffers more to external shocks than the central and western regions.
